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llotes of the %Mleh.t
FOR a nuniber of years people grumbled at the fre.

quent and indiscr;rgiite appeals çiadc by childrtn
du ring tbe hol iday seasan for Miet od ist missions. In
Montrent, Metltodists tbemselvcs have begun ta spcak
out against the custom, and actien lias betn talcen ta
discaunitenance a niethodl cf geod.dalng whicli is optn
ta abvious objections.

IN Montreal, as everywherc else, the Mloody andI
Sanlccy meetings bave creatcd a deep intercst and
xill ne deubt bc productive of great and !usting gaad.
As in other places the meetings wcrc crcwdcd and large
nnin6rs wcre unable ta gain an entrance. Ilhe Tinlis-
ters af the city cordially co.opcrated wvith the evange-
lists in their goedwork. M.Moyta seret
impassianedl and power 'ful as ever. Ilany %viii have
reasan gratcfully ta rernember blis bni visit ta
Montrent. _________

IN Buenos Ayres, wherc v-accination is unpopuL-r
and not compulsory, tistre wcrc last year z,187 deaths
frein small.pox, or five pèr 1,000 oi the population, andI
cighteen per cent. ai the total deatbs. The dcath
rates in varieus armies are hawevcr, the most instruc-
tive. Since the Year 1875 inet a single saldier -in the
Prussian arniy bas died ai smail-pox-a fact whîch
shows clearly that whien vaccination is rigidly car-
ried out, smatl.pox is absolutely innocueus. Could
vaccination be carried eut as stricîly with the w~hole
population cf both bemispheres as it is in the Prussian
army, in five years smnall.pox waould bave absolutely
disappeared. _________

Ttuaou the day on which municipal elections in
Ontario were held was exceedingly disagr,-cablt eut of
doors, womcn voters, who for the first tinte enjoyed
tht privilege ai the franchise, went in considorble
aumbers ta deposit'their ballots !là the fateful urn. Ali
the fret andI indcpendent fair cnes certainly did net
avaitltliemselves et their civic rigbts, but throîîgbout
the Province a censiderable number voteil, thus de-

* stroylng the impression that womien wauld nlot care ta
avait theselves ti! the ballot. Anather impression,I
however, bas been.confirrmed. In most instances the
wamca cast their voties in faveur et moral and social
reiorm ; ibis was centainly the case in Toronito, where

*the majority of the recenîly.enfranchisod voted for Mr.
W. H. Hawland, the mrayor-elect by a handsorc nma-
jonity. Mr. Howland will, by the impraved counc'l
elected, bave a fine field and ample support for efieet-
ing the municipal refornis ie bias promised.

* WsîI.s scnali.pox madIe its appearance in Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., grave apprehlensions wec feUt tbat it
watild spread rapidiy. Tht me, howevcr, the authorities
did, net bave te figist obstrurtions caused by prcjudice
and anti-vaccination therists. There: tva praise-
worthy unanimity ef aimn and purpose. ffective

* mensures t6 prevent the spread ai the dis ' tas werc t
once adepted zzzzd è-cvgmcaily carried eut. Ai cern-
bir.ed ta minister -ta the afiuicted, andI the reult is
tbat the epidemic bas alrnest disappeared, ne new
cas2s being reKôrted. for sense time. The Chatlerte-
towas Pâtdat says: Taking a retrospect af te cpi-
demie, antI the hoid it bail upon sa niany.members of
thc caînttaity betOrM !U1 ÇW nlatutre was d7taccmrdj

Charlottetown and Ille Island generally have reason
te tlîank Hlmi %vbo rules la carth ad hecaven thast the
scourge bits se rapidly spent i force, and ta pray that
lie may continue so te bless the efforts put ferth that
te dretdeci disease shali souri finaily disippear fram
our Province.

FîiiE vs ef constitutional governmcnt did net antici-
paie thlat thc cause of freedorn wvould gain much b>'
the accession af WVillhelin.I. te the irone ai P'russia.
fi was known that lie wils ver>' canscrvativc, andI that
Buisnick %vas in thorough sympathy with hum. Froms
tat tint of policy neithier the king nor tîme politi.

tician bas swcrvcd. Thiere ls friction enougli in
the bomle pdiitics ai the Germas Emipirc ta tnx
tht energles ai is astute andI influential Chanelîlor
and thte partV on tvhiose support lie can reckan.
Tivo things have contributed ta tbc long and
successful reign ai Kaiser WVillinm: the successiul
traination of thte Fmance-Prussi.ln war, the autcoine
afivuhicb fulfiled the national wisli for a unitcd Ger-
miany, nnl the pure antI noble personail chiaracter ai
the venerabie Emperor. At Bertin on the 3r'd in-
stant lic celebrcd the twenty-fifth nnîiversary ai
fils accession ta the throne with great pomp antI cir-
crnistance. Tht Emperor and Emprcss, with the
irnperiai fatnily, tbe amnbassadors andI courtiers, lit-
tern4 'd the royal chapel, where the court prcacher,
Dr. Kaegel, preached an nippropriatc sermon.

\Vn have the picasure of -announcing, says the Enig.
lish 1Presbyleriati Jfesw.ger, that at the meeting ni tht
Bloard of Nomination, it, was unanimously and nmas
cordially resolveci te recomminend te tht' Synod that the
Rev. Dr. Alexander L\acLeod, cf Claugliton, be ap-.
pointed Mloderator fur the ensuing ycar. Ille nomi-
naption Will comniznd itseli, we arc sure, ta time entire
Church. Dr. MacLcod has bçen fora, score ef ycarr
a minister in Englnnd, after having almeady bail a
distinguishied carcer in the Unitcd Presbyterian
Church in Scotiand. Tht charge aven wvhich be pre-
sides as pastor forins anc ofaour mast important'con-
gregations. Dr. MýacLeod lias, mareover, shown bis
potvers as an author inla number ai volumes, including
"rTe Judgnient BeokQ " Christus Canselator,"

and tht popular wvork cantaining addresses ta tht
young under the title of I Talking with the Chiidren."
Dr. Itl.cleod taok a leading part in praossing the
Union negotiatians, which wcme brought ta a happy
consommnation in 1876, as weil as in some otller impor-
tant public maventcnts ; nnd'he will bring ta the chair
ai the Syned large exptrÎi'e in ecclcsiasti'al aflairs,
as; well as distinguished personal qualifications. Dr.
MacLeod, along ivith Prof. flaikie, Rev. Wiliani
Arnot ani Dr. Edrnond, was a delegate te orr First
Genceral Assembly in Tarante srver.al years ago.

A viGOROliS article in the Belfast liïi'tiess cancludes
thus:- There wvas a ' rne no dcoubt wlten the Roman
Catholics cf ibis countrVý bad rlnuch te compiain of,
and se bail the Pres.byteriîans. But such a limne lias
hnppily passed, not ta return ; andI il] men now, oi
witatever denomiratien, are fret andI equal befort tht
law. Do net Roman Catholics at this vcryý diy MIî a
large snare ai aIl tht situations and official pas'ts of
the empire, frem, tbc higlcst ta the lowest? Tht
judicial bcnch, the civil service, the police, and ail the
public deparimients are flooded with members of the
compiaining antI dissatisficd sct, and even the wool-
sack itself bas betn eccupied by that Church that
neyer gets etiougb, and knoîws not ta bc comfentel1
Tht LandI Acis, tht Ballot Act, the Church Act, the
Fra. ciuse Act, and thehbundred and one alier Acis that
bave placed Irelaud in a better position than citherEng.
landI or Scotland, andtI tat'have beca passed with the
special deineè eisatisiying the cadless exactions o! Irish
RomaLn Catitolies, have aiM becs, acccpted aut natters
af course, but witbout a spark ai gratitude, either
toward tîte Blritish .Parliamcant or toward tht gret
pelitical party that bas beaped thèse faveurs -upon
tbem. NVI y, tbcn, should 'British stitesmecn, Who
bave slow tara off the ver>' Iast-ragaof tbcrdisabiitis,
praceed an>' (urther in the line cf conccssioni !f

thley bnci a Parîlament in Collem<c Green to.niorrow,
it would enly be "a.nother instattntnt," as tlicy teli us,
aind they would soon nsk for more 1 W'hy fill watcr
any longer liste n sleve ? Why attcmpt longer te fill
up .1 gttlf that ls practlcally bottoitnlesi?

'riIE anual meceting af the Toronto Brancb or the
lZvnngelical Ailiance,hceld last wvcck in thc Jnrvis Street
flaptist Church, wvas prestdedl over by the Vicc-Presi-
dent, Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D. Tir, report of the Secre.
tairy, Mr. J, J. Woodhocusc, rrvicwced the %vork dont
b)' tlte Alliance during the past year. The folalovng
werc clected officers, for the ensuing yenr: Presidenti-
flou. OliverlMovat. Vicr.Presidents-IZev.W~m. Reid,
D.D., Rev. P>rincipal Castlc, Pcv. LI H. Potwis, H.
Grascit Baldwin, H. M. Parsons, Daniel 'ilson,
LL.D., Samnuel Rose, D.D., Il. D. Thiorias, Di.. and
S. Il. Bilake, Q.C. The Counc il-John Macdonald,
J. L. Ilaikie. H. E. Clhýrkc, MN.P.P., A. MàýcDonald,
T. C. Duncan.Cln.rke, W. Bl. Mtcà\urrich, D. MIen
Henry J. Clark. Secrctnrie.3- Pv. Elmore Harris
and J. J. WVoodlîause. Trcasurer-J. J. Woodliouse.
Rt. E. A. Stafford, in an able nadress, discusseci the
subjcct af Home ani Foreign Missions. 1le made a
strong piea for the revivnl nci incrcase cf a missionary
spirit among nl Christians, laying stress on the
importanre of Home Missions and cvangclistii efforts.
Mr S. H. Illale %vas the next sp.eaker. Uc andvocatcd
the ýtudy of the lBie in the public sclhols. He urged
the nccssity for tvidening the %SVorl of the Alliance
ta bring together Christians of ail denominations
for the frec discussion cf Chîristian ivork and the
best mens of carring it on. Hc saîd lie would like
ta sec a llhurgy or compendium of prayer (net fier
the forjn of Ille Cliurcli of England) introduccd into
tc services af the various Protestant denominations.

AT -a rcont mientinx of the Toronto M inisierial, As.
sociation, the President, the Pcv. Johin Burton. B.D.,
dclivcrcd a vigorous. simecly and thiouglitful address, in
tvbich lie said tlicrc is a Christianitybroader thin aur
divisions, and for that the wotld vit.This shculd.
bc dearer ta us ail than aur ovn little ism. This As-
sociation is supposedl ta make manifcst this fact. It
Ca manifestit1 ycî marc clearly if it ill: net by sud-
den revolution, but by quictly %vorking witli that faitb
ta wvhirb ail things arc possible. Biy miutual under-
standing wce can minimite that cburch competitian,
which is the banc (if aur brothcrhood, -,is it is the curse
of business lueé. It shoulc i nt bcecstecnied gain what
anc church draws frein anlother. We cars <la better,
net by argument, but by ra-eperaion. if unity af
Christian lireccannot bc manifested in this Association,
wvhcre are -wc Ie lool. for it? Toronto is the Queen
City cf the faircst Province af aur Domninion-a cen-
tre ai intluence. WVithout arroating ta aurselves
pre-eminence, let us acccpt the conditions and, boldly
doing aur cluty in that state cf lueé ia whicb it bas
Pleaised God ta place us, inaugurate the millcnnium of
unity and pence. Ve inlheritany divisions from tt
oid land; thley are :inachronisms herm Let us dis-
cuss n platform. first, for unitd %vert,, -a thus si.zw
unity. I.ct mc indicaite a beginnîng. In about five
Vears the street railvay chairter wvill hiave run out. 18
it wisce ta perpetuate the monopoly? And shall the
present certer lie saamiendcd as ta ztllewv the running
ai cars an the Lard's Day ? These questions find, 1
amn persuaded, solution in the Bible. Te wvhom cans
the people look morc safcly for guidance theredn than
te a body of Christian ministcrs of varicd -shades ef
belief? %Vha-t ofithe confed evils offuner.il display?
WeT nu-lit te find substantialiagreentent, Pot on class,
but an broad Gospel grounds, ta ablat this manifcst
and cruel cvii. 1 make bold ta s..y there arc few as-
sociations se thorougliy representaîivc of aur Cana-
dian Christianity as tis. Wuc ought ina marc mnarkcd
rnanner te makc feit aur possible influence for good
uplon the Pïiovince zind Dominion. We $hall fi
divcrsity of views ; thant divers ity %el!i bc aur safeguard
if WC mecte leara and ýce-open. te instcad af Io.air
aur etvn peculiar notions. Let tinsidity go; the fear-
fut, bave their port*on in a statc 1 need net hem.
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